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II:WEAK LUNGSNEW50F fFHE NORTHWEST
- J. Afflict flany Men and Women and Lead to Pneumonia--, Grip and Consump

tlon, if the system la not Kept In Healthy Condition
5trtathontd with Duffy' Pure Malt WhUkcy. ;

result from, the decision of the powers I Throat and. lunar trouhlo aau. wmmm-- 4 kiiiB An- - tfii than"! t nther" dis
ZBQXat CXOTHIZBS ZH THB VOBTKWZSTthat be.

i VnlappUy Wed. eases combined. At leaat one-na- ir couia p ruOREGON CITY: it taxen In time. . w. Cor. rourth and Morrison its.tvancoijbr I I I - - " .an a.--
STOPPED HEMORRHAGES

On the ground of desertion Eva
Oarrlck yesterday tiled suit for a legal
separation from her, husband, Webster II I

"nmllman-- M Innv trmihl la two year oldXOTICZ, Tha VatiKSTor aswy f The Ore- -,' KOTICK. Oregon Cltr auharrlhrs will pleaaa F, F. Oarrlck. The partlea were mar hail - hnri alinut alvht fir tan hemorrhaaes, whichson vmuj journal la located at ou llala slnel. en 5 underwearried in I'ortlnnd In U0 and ahe claim broke me down In weight rind strength. . The laat.
, k nouoa tnl taa Bisr in jo .iwrnai

bean eatatillakttd at the Courlaf offlon. Htmnth
: street, ptt to depot, wbirt aubacrtptlona, com-- "

U Int., parmmta. ate., will bo racrlvrd and at--
that her husband deserted her In 1800, in February, waa the woret of all, so that i non

estly believed I could not live to see another um
mcr I Whin 1 rnmmanrxul tn take Duffy's Pure Mai

There are two children aa an lasua of
. ii'DUrn to iy J. u. WMtuTur, ma journal ire--

DEATH TRAP STILLtne marriage, Earl, aged 11, and Verna
Ray, aged 8. She asks that the court Whiskey my weight waa 117 pounds; today I welgl
give her the, custody of the children. lZi pounds and have made good improvement- n

varv ronnart T fanl itrniinr from day to day

fun City ageo

iSENSATIOiCAUSED Charlea K. Dye brought suit tow a di AWAITING VICTIMS and have had no hemorrhage a I nee I commenced to
vorce from Gertrude Dye yesterday. The
complaint allege desertion.' The parties

i AT OREGON CITY were married In Yuma. Aria.. May, 1803,

use 'Duffy'.' " '

"
t GOTTFRIED EBER, Scranton, PaJ

CUREDMmThe fnllnwlna Rontomhor tha wlfa ria. (Journal Boeclal ' BarvW -
' iaerted the husband. There are no chil Vancouver. Wash.. Oot to Tha coundren. ;,. .. 4 ,1. , ty commissioners wrestled with thei

' Journal iSnaclal Service.) We have thousands of uch letter a these"."' A Pretty Wddla;. mirnt Bridge creek brldse nroblem ves- -
terday and listened to the statementsRev. E. 8. Bollinger offlclated at the LtNGS AS STRONG AS EVER"

Such Is the treat variety
of weights and qualities
in our lines of Men's Un-

derwear that the selection
depends only upon the
price to te paid. Extra
larze.short and stout sizes,
together with tho unusu-
ally complete assortments
In the regular sizes, enable
us to fit perfectly every

customer.

Men's Sanitary Fleece Lined

JolorU." 50C rment f

i Oregon City, Oct JO. Something like
1 month ago there blew Into this quiet

'little city's young man who represented of several lntereated partlea, but weremarriage of Mlsa Jennie Harrison to
Thomas W. PhUllpa In this. city yester "Dear Sirs Having suffered with weak

.himself to be a, newspaper man. n unaDio 10 reacn a solution of the ques-
tion nor to find any two people tjiat had lungs, severe cough and loss of appetite,

tried nearly all medicines, but without beneday afternoon. The partlea are fromwas smooth, dapper, a good converaa- -

in. same laeaa.Clackamaa ' county. They left Immedlt tlonallst. and ha aoon Succeeded In In- - fit A few weeks ago on advice I com-
menced the use of CulTy' Pure Malt Whla- -As the bridge now stands It is nroba- -ately for Portland for a brief honey

bly more of a death trap than anythingmoon' trip. ' v
.grattatlng' himself Into the good graces
, of one of the local newspapers of thlj

4 place and was given the position of local outside the melodrama. The bridge Is
ksy. My appetite Improved a i most im-
mediately, my cough stopped and my
lungs are ss strong as ever; my strength" Oregon City Votes urrounaea entirely by railroad tracks,

none of which are switches. Ona lineFrank Schlndler of. New Era. thla; eaiior. nnoruy anerwaras n ecuru has returned, and I shall continue Its
;the position , of correspondent of the county,, haa sold his ranch and left last use as a preventive sgalnst all diseases.run , parallel.- - to - the -- bridge, .another.Portland morning organ of the newal evening for California with hu family, crosses it at a right angle and another No. 1116 C St. Washington, V. C, . trust. Between tne two nia aaiary waa where he will make hia home. . cut mrougn tne bridge at auch an an-

gle that .. It run on the atructur for Vicuna and Australian Wool. (in the neighborhood of 1109 per month, I c. Powell and Tom Elliott- - arrived
,and with very little to do, he ought to here yesterday morning with their faml- - aome aietance..' Heavy loaalns-- trains Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskeynave oeen savisnea wun n juu. out ues from HoseDurg ana win, locate on dash across the bridge, regular passen $1.00 Garmentwasn't., He aoon nanicareq ror. wiaeria farm In the Beaver Creek "neighbor
.fields to conquer. Accordingly ne jumpea hood.

ger trains run beside It. and freight
and local trains thunder by on the end.
To make the trao more fatal hle--h hills imihi mnnimntlaii. com hi. colds. btId. bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh.-asthm- a

Cotton Mesh. White'' tileurlsv and all disease of the throat and lungs; Indigestion, dyspepsia andyhla Job on the local paper and eatab-- i oiof Nygren was committed to the
tllhed a small Job printing office of hi sane asylum 'yesterday. Ha waa acting
,own ' Thla waa .about a year ago. Ahn a manner that led to suspicion of

surround uie fridge on all sides and
farmer with heavily, loaded wagon et
their brakea at the ton of the hilL slide $1.50

every form of stomach trouble; malaria and all low fevera. It Is an absolutely
pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and tonic; builds up the nerve tissues,

. tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength and elasticity to the
muscles and richness to the blood. It brings Into action all the vital forcea

Garment1'ttl later he concluded tnat me joo his Insanity Sunday and waa brought to
printing bualneas wasn't paying large thla place for trial. He waa from the

Multnomah poor farm, from which he
down the long Incline and onto the
tracks and pray that no train I comingenough dividends and he started a twice

had escaped. irom any or the numerous direction. -. newspaper In Oregon City to run
In connection? with hia Job plant. Ha

and enable you to get from the rood all the nourishment It contains, it is in-

valuable for overworked men, delicate women and sickly children. It strength-
ens anJ austaina the aystem; la a promoter of good health and longevity,
make the old young and keep the young atrong. It la absolutely pure, con-

tains no fusel oil. and la the only whiskey recognised by the government aa a
A silver gray fox waa killed near All of the tracks in aPDroachlnar the

Camelshair, Full Finished

$1.75 Garment

Silks, Unci, Fancy. Mercerized, Etc

wasn't content to sail along In the pokey
. way of the other two papera In the

Oregon City by H. H. Eaatham. Thla
I said to have been the first animal of

Dnage make a sharp curve near the
place of crosalng and thla makes it cer-
tain that nothing can be heard until thetown, but he muat needa install a type- - the species seen in thla

medicine. This l a guarantee.
OAtTTIOaT When yon aak for Dnffy' rare Malt Whlskay, he ear yea

ret the renalse. Unscrupulous dealer, mindful of the ezoelleno of thla prep
part of the
isetting maohlne. Thla he did, but be-- 1 state for many years. train la Immediately on the bridae. Sev aration, will try to U yoa eaeap imitations ana mail wniaaey snsamaias,fore u could maice tne necessary pur- - The semi-annua- l. apportionment of eral eolutlons of the problem have been

auggested, but they either bring alightcnase it waa necessary, to owonn school funds waa made yesterday by Which, are pat oa xa siarm ir prvn vniy, nu w uiua, iron rwnwi imf u
slok. are positively harmful. Demana "Duffy" and be sure yon get It. It la
the only absolutely pare Malt Whisker which contains saedlolsal, aealth-grei- arfHMsessed. of a little of the needful coin. Superintendent J. C. Zinaer. The amount I relief or elae their coat Is almost pro- - fast for three days, off about 60 cents.To prove that he waa.no novice at float ' nnir-r'- pan acaii waisaey is soia is seaiea somes on it: never inniDitive. me bridge crosses Vancouver a hundred since last Thursday. The abof money' disbursed was $11,(22. t(, of

which 12,443.20 was from the state
fund.

lake and is 600 feet long. One solution flask or bulk. Look for the trade-mar-k, the "Old Chemist," oa the label, aad be
certain the seal ore the eork 1 unbroken. Beware of refilled bottle.

Sold by all drugglsta and grocera. or direct 11.00 a bottle. Interestingoffered Is to build the bridge farther
ng a stock company, in which he was

to hold all the stock, ha aucceeded In
x persuading some of hia good-frien- to
"put, from $25 to $100 each, with no

sence of support for provisions show
how anxious the packer Is to get the
hogs down and t..e general Inclination tomedicinal booklet postpaid to any addreaa. uurrya Man wniakey Co., Roches-

ter, n. y.
op on tne lake and make It 1,000 feet
long, escaping the three-fol- d crossing.
The commissioners desire the residents
near the bridge and all who use It con

abstain from anything In the specula-
tive market would auvance hogs or stopother surety than Ma individual note.

It rfbon" Suspended. their decline when they start.
The new paper began publication the

first 'of laat January. On the first day
tinually to discuss the problem and will
leave the matter open until some def-
inite Idea I generally accepted. The
railroad will be asked to pay whatever

EVERY PLACE PAYING

PREMIUM FOR CASHALBANYff August it suspended. There waa OLD EAST PORTLAND
VOTICX Kalrm subscriber will please taktwell-define- d rumor current at the t,lme

that the erstwhile publisher had been ftAtlra that Tha Journal ainrr haa hn trans- - or additional cost the county Incurs In
making the bridge reasonably safe. The FENCE & WIRE WORKS

Phone Union 374. A. Carlson, Prop.
persuaded to suspend by the payment of frrrad to Thompson ti Paris, 180 Bute strMt,
a sum of money by the two local papera Dridge never will be entirely free from

danger.which existed before he came to town, ALBANY POLITICIANS

VERY SPECULATIVE
Burled oa Wedding Day.

O SPICEStv- o
COFFEE JEA

DAIfTNG POWDER,
and that ne had agreed for a considers

who will recelt sabsrrlptkiM, complaints, pay.
Brats, etc.. ; ?. e- 'j-

UNNATURAL PARENT '
Manufacturer of

WOOD. IRON AND STEEL FENCINGThe death of Mis Oace fltamo.

Cash Wheat Everywhere I at a Pre-
mium aad Xa Owned Zargely by

the Users and Distribu-
ters of It.

tlon to remove his plant bodily from
Oregon City and from the county and and th Universal Combination Pence

daughter of Mr. and Mr. Hiram Stamp
of Mill Plain, last Saturday waa one
of the saddest of recent local deaths.
Miss Grace was a Clarke county child Fixvon;:;oEXTn.a$CONDEMNS HIS BOY

never again was he to engage In news-
paper work In Oregon City. How the
easy, onea-wh- o had put up the coin for
the .young- - publisher have fared Is best

Albany, Or., Oct. 20. The last ses-

sion of the Oregon legislature passed
an amended election law which pro- -

and during the 24 yeara of her residence
in the county she had made friend with bolurt Purify,- - FlMsrflivor,'

"

5fnrwr5htnh.fta$cm!efricespratically all the young people, no one vldes that elections in all cities of 2.000
had a larger circle of acquaintance and population or over ahall be governed by
none had warmer friends and was more the Australian ballot law, and It further

i r (journal special service. j
told by a 41ttle Incident that happened
last night The publisher had been

. loafing about nts old office for several
daya. He still wear good clothe and
hi appearance indicated anything but

(PurnUhrd by Owberk. Btarr Cooke Co.)
Chicago, Oct 20. The Record-Heral- d

today saya: With cash wheat every-
where at a premium and owned largely
by the users and distributers of It,
rather than by those who want carry-
ing charges, and with stocks small and

oaieni, urr yi, iy. ciar , weicn. CLOSSET&DEYERS
a dead broke printer. One of hia old

aged 10 years, a aon of Thomas M.
Welch, waa ' yesterday afternoon com-

mitted to the reform school by County
PORTLAND, OREGON.

time hackers Is a prominent business
man and highest official here. Laat

lncerely mourned. What made the provide that all nomination hall be
death .especially sad was that the day filed under the same law. Heretofore
before her 'laet sickness began Grace the city election in Albany have been
agreed to set the time of her wedding, under the old aystem, and no nomlna- -

and by some mysterious chance chose tlona were necessary in order to have
the day on which ahe was buried, yes- - the namea of men with "bee in their
terday. For two week Grace lay se- - bonnet" on tickets at the polls when
riously ill with brain trouble and only the voter east his ballot,
during the laat day waa she entirely The Republicans being in the majority

night the two met in the hallway. The HEAD THE LATEST SENSATION

decreasing, there was no local reason
why prices should have broken yester-
day on the Baltimore bank troubles or
on the weakneas In Wall street. Yet
logic is dropped and sentiment controls

merchant was not In good humor.
"When are you going to pay me that

Judge Scott. The child was three
months ago arrested on the charge of
stealing a bicycle tire, W. T. Ramsden
making the complaint The bicycle tire
waa the property of Mr. Ramsden'a step-
daughter, a coualn of the lad, and severe
criticism waa heard at that' time when
the child was taken Into court and ar

SI 00?" ho demanded. Inability with the speculator when The ANARCHISTThe publisher began making promises, there la anything disturbing in the
financial situation. The wheat man isbut they didn't go with the victim. "

Hoof Cresting, Window Guard
He seised the publisher by the. throat

, Everything In Wire.

consclou for ' any considerable time. n this city and having the machinery
Shortly before her deaths her par- - jB their hands, it 1 only natural for
enta suggested that the doctor be sent the opposition to await their action,
for. "Never mind troubling him." ahe The Republlcana, however, are having
said, "I am dying," and by night ahe troubles of their own, and although the

not borrowing half aa much thla year
either here or In any of the other 8S9 B. llorrlson St Portland, Or.raigned' a a common criminal. The

boy acknowledged taking the property in market craters as the banks would like
and . told j him that h. would maul him

. ill over- - the place If he didn't dig up.
The young publisher .persuaded ' the
raged man to release him on the prom

CONSTITUTION
"By D. L STURBER, Anarchist

Price SO Cents
nad gone the final Journey. Mis Stamp! nm. ror holding primaries I very snortpint of mischief. A plea of guilty to nave mm. But there la Invariably
had been suffering slightly from 111 I th-- n.nnhilcan city committee haswaa entered and aentence auspended dur one speculative Inclination when a bank

fail and that Is to sell something. Ithealth during the summer and her mar-leafl- et tn rail nrl mar les or announce aise that they would go immediately and
'. fix' the matter up. Accordingly the two ing good behavior. Yesterday the father

was this sentimental Inclination thatdefinite nlan.
r The pnmmltlM. It I understood. I

riage had been decided on for the early
date because it waa thought beat for
her to go to California for the winter.

took the advance off the wheat here
came Into court and asked that the boy
be sentenced, and he wss sent to jail
for 10 daya In default of paying a fine

' started down . the street hunted up an
attorney and the publisher secured $100:
which he turned over to his one-tim- e Sold by all Booksellers, and (beundecided as to the course to pursue, yesterday, when the failure of a Balti

more, trust company waa announced.aa the members are not of the sameThe funeral waa held at the home yeaof 120. On the transcript from the Radical Publishing Company,'terday and hundreds of young people Lr.ii.i-- n Several of the candidates whoJustice court, showing the proceedings Znoreaae la Corn Offering.attended to take the last look at their I ,meet to come before the cdnventlonhad.' County Judge Scott committed the San Francfeco, Cat. Iv'There Waa a audden increase in the inchild' to the reform school. . The little
fellow sobbed bitterly when taken out. teg pf,r

friend.
The newspaper plant has never been

; removed from Oregon City. It developed
after the two local papera had made the
deal that tho new paper had fewer than
60 actual subscribers after an existence
of seven months. The plant, which waa

, to' have been moved. wa turned over
tb a printer in the town, and It Is a

offerings of corn front the country yes-
terday, the first lgn of selling from
this direction in .weeks. It had a pro

companion who waa attired In . what would feel easier if the committee would
was to have been her wedding gown. make up its mind and publish

2few 100 Tar Track. the decialon. In the meantime
Fatigue men have leveled and are everything la suspicion and uncertainty

making ready a 100 yard track at the with the would-b- e city dada. not only
poet The old track waa freauentlv in the Renubllcan rank, but to aome

Every Womanand many condemn the action of the
complaining witness and the father. nounced effect upon prices. It redoubledInnnal W. 0.. T. V. Oonvsotlon. The largest and most complete) unthe selling by the bear element which siBHnMouninwainov

akout U wondarfaf
MARVEL Whirling. SprayThe state convention of the Women' dertaking; establishment on the Coast.covered with water and much of the des-re- e in the Democratic aa w'elL Prom- - ha been awaiting for some such change

of heart by- - the Western corn people.Christian Temperance Union met Infact that It Is being F. S. Dunning;, Inc., 414 East Alder,tlms was unfit for nee. The new track I inent Republlcana will wait on the city
onarated under the dlrectlona of the old annual aeaalon In thla city at 1 o'clock Corn waa taken on the break for shipruns near me dobi canteen ana being on committee thla evening ana iry to per

ment about 600,000 bushels. But theowner aa a Job plant exclusively and mis arternoon. ne executive commit
. r . . . . . . i time and

corner East Sixth. Both phones.
Calls promptly answered to any parta hillside will always be ready for I suade them to proceed in legal form,

tnai tne contract uiai ne maae nns oeen sprinters.tee met at the same discussed
plan for the week' convention.' There

cash demand was not large enough to
offset the other bear features. It wasas the majority seem to layor tne regu

ol.leclty.Surprise to Stranger. lar primaries and convention or aeie- -

a fact that the only buying was by
violated In every particular. The two
local publishers will Institute suit in a
few. day to compel him to either comply
with his contract or pay over the sum

number of friends tendered Miss shorts and the best buyer of all wasgatea.
Unpopular Telephone.

are many prominent member In at-
tendance..' Tpmorrow forenoon, the

and treasurer will submit their
report, and tomorrow afternoon the

Grace Pompia a surprise party at her
B4bar,bat
bwumtad I

railparUethe bear who has been nearest, right on Doivrr BUY A. Wklaablatof 15000, which they are said to have the way down. Bryantnome Saturday night The guests wel-
comed the hostess to their midst The
custom of the young people here has

State' president will' deliver her annual
addres. The officers of the convention QASOUIISB EISQINB

The people of Albany would hall with
delight an oppoaltion telephone com-
pany. .The "monopoly" give Just what-
ever kind of a service that It wants to.

given him to leave town.
. Had Orievanoes.

Mo. a Bell High.
The Wheat market early wa a sood

ir aata ar woosaaB. cuiu CO. 1 ,gar VsaatBAt DiaoSartas, Strtonrae, 1

and the nubile Is treated by it UKeAmong the many caller at the Oregon
City land office yesterday who sought "Daao" would treat a dancing bear.

UNTIL YOU tfAVE 5EEN
OUR EN0INE5

AND OPT OUR PRICES
.

Deen to welcome any stranger that
might make their residence In the city
and the surprise party waa given for
this purpose. .

, Xfew Court Martial.
The following officers compose the

deal stirred by;a report that St. Louis
had taken 250,000 bushels of No. 2 red
wheat here at a price 64 cents over the
Chicago December laid down at St.
Louis. Everybody for a while assumed

made to do all sorts of antics and cut
apologlstlc "dldoa" In order to be al

to have some grievance redressed, was
John Godwin of Linn county. Godwin

tatod that several year ago he filed
on a quarter section of land In the

are: . .

Mrs. Helen D. 'Harford of Newberg.
president; Mrs. Mary E. Townsend of
Portland, vice-preside- Mrs. Mary E
Allen, corresponding secretary; Mr..
Sarah M. Kern of Portland, recording
secretary; Mr. Hessie J. Shane of Port-
land, treasurer. The convention will be
In session all this week.

Double Wedding.

We rive a written cuarantee withlowed the privilege eno
the business had been done, but was rein a. tmmt box. from whence an answergeneral court martial convened here: every engine for one year, and we

MaJ. A. B. Dyer, artillery; Cant E. M. mav return In minutes or hour after- - ported later wheat waa being offered at

Unless You Are Positively Cured
We Will Not Ask You Tor a

Dollar. We Claim to Be
Strictly Reliable ,

SPECIALISTS

are nznt nere to oacK it uo. Patron
western part of Linn county. At that
time he was "dog poor," as he expressed
it, having Just barely enough to make

Johnson, Jr.. nineteenth infantry; Cap 1. ward. The citlsen believe that the 6 cents over Chicago December and Ize home Industry by buying fromH. L. Hawthorne, artillery; Capt B. I employes of the company at thla city it wa not possible to confirm th buy
Enochs, nineteenth infantry; First Lieut I are as courteous and prompt as it is lng reported. No. 2 red wheat here yes. his payment for entrance. He had had

a hard struggle to'malntain himself and O. A. Hadsell, nineteenth infantry; First possible under the circumstances. They terday sold as hlghNa 2 cent over De
ino manuiacturers.

A. J. GILL & CO.family, but had,, managed to make suf Lieut H. E. Mitchell, artillery: First realize that the "hello airls" have plenty cember, and a temporary advance In the
ficient money to prove up on his hold

A double wedding was celebrated at
the home of , Mr. , Samuel Adolph on
East State street yesterday, afternoon,
when two children of the family were
Wedded. The happy couplea were Joseph
Adolph and Mtas Lilly Rostein. and Ed

Lieut W. P. Screws, battalion adjutant f to worrv them and were it not. for thla October price put that future 1 centtng. He had Improved his claim and over the December and 2 cent overnineteenth infantry; First Lieut C. U. phase of the . question there would be
33oand 333 Oak St., Portland. Orthe May. Caah wheat in the other marwaa just getting in enape to make a

little money and aecent living, when,
Leonori, nineteenth infantry; Second
Lieut I. A. Smith, nineteenth Infantry:

a mighty howl. They Know inai a sick
to the company manager In Portland ket was easier, Minneapolis off 1 M cents

by order of tho secretary of the interior, and Duluth caah oft 1 cents and St,only means more trouble for the girls,ward Roatein and Mlsa Ida Adolph. Rev.
P. 8. Knight performed the double cere-
mony.the land wa withdrawn from public Louis cash off 1 cents.

secona urut K. u. Taylor, nineteenth
Infantry; Second Llut C M. Allen,
artillery, Judge advocate.

who are said to be already overworxea
entry and he was thrown out of a home. Oats are acting ao weak that the oatsThe telephone business throughout Ore
He says that his case Is but the fate of Death of H. B. Holland.

Homer . B. . Holland, for many yeara
gon ha made wonderful strides in the crowd assumed the Patten line, which
past two years, and the Increase haa waa supposed to be stilt intact, must
been rapid. The company,- - It la said, have liquidated. There is no attempt

scores of others in his section of the
state and that no end of Buffering will Katwelallr is old eaaM where doctors falL aaamanager' of the Salem Flouring Mill

company's plant in thla city, died last a vesetabto CURB for nleoratlos
MYSTERIOUS ORDER

CAUSED ACCIDENT
has managed to evade and shirk every at support The interests who had been ana uaammatloa ot the muoooa membrane of

th oretlia. all Diivata nrlnarr diraaa andImprovement until it is becoming, un- - so bearish on oats, Howe and his friends.night of paralysis after an illness of 14
month. Mr. Holland wa a native of
Iowa, where he wa born May 80, 1833.

bearable. Where the business Is over weainrasea or men and womrn. (I-B- Ouaa-AVTEI- O

TO CUKE OK MO KIT EErUMDEU.
and which seemed Inclined last week to
buy for a turn, are over on the bearA MEASURE tenfold larger In this city now than

He came to Oregon when young and two years ago. only about twice as vunm now ro m 48 honra without pala
Eapeelallr adrlaed for eld. obatloata eaara. Drna.side again and are now predicting con

fought In the, Indian wars of 1856. many girls are employed. The girls are ,. or aeoi poaipaia. i. a.aoraa m. ViJslderably lower prices. The only man
who is sticking to the bull side of oatreoulred to work nine and 10 hours andCapt. ICltohell Says Almond Branoh

Bumped Bridge Because Somebody
vo., no. iuw rraaar sins.. Boaton, uaaa.

medlral adrlrx alrrn. Write for book aaat
Hop . Vail in Price.

About 3,300 bale of hops changedOF MERIT a .heart of atone. It-- seems, would be is the country man. He is still offering cm led I'BER. ZT-M- sold in Portland byhis oat very sparingly, 1 Laoo-iian- a urns vo.. a ana lamnui ata.hands at Independence yesterday at 22
and S3 . cents, dealers from- - Salem' se

softened to watch them any hour dur
lng the day aa they follow their' nerve
wrecking avocation. Appeal to the gen

Hog price have been declining very
. wave a ntraag order at a

Critical Time.curing these hops.. Most of the stocks C. OEE WOeral office for more help are usually
met with stern refusal, and It la either

could. have been Sold at 26 cents three
week ago, but grower declined to part
with them at that time.Portland Citizens Should RHEUMATISM, The Qreat Chinese Doctorquit or keep quiet Every city in Ore-

gon Is In the grasp of the monopoly, and"If the engines on the steamship
Almond Branch had not been ordered to

about the only feasible plan to bringGirl Bent to Asylum.
Miss Caribelle Hagadone, aged 24

Weigh Wei! this
Evidence. Kidney and Stomachyears, whose mother reside In Portland,

work ahead, while those on the tow-bo- at

Vulcan were working astern, I be-
lieve the vessels could have been backed
through the bridge without any acci- -

Ja called . great be-
cause his wonderfulcures are so well
f.now3. throughout
the United , elates,
and because so many

the giant to us senses wouia seem to
be laws governing the number of 'phones
that one operator could serve., regulat-
ing the number of 'phones on a party

was yesterday committed to . the asy
lum. The young woman was once be

F. I TaXCOTT. It. IK , .

Special attentibn given to Verl-eocel- e,

Stricture, Rupture. Piles,
Hydrocele, Contagious Blood es

and acute and Chronlo Ure-
thral and Prostatic Inflammation.
Colored chart of th organa sent.
securely sealed free on applica-
tion. - ., iv,

Troublesfore committed to an asylum In Michi- - line and then follow up with local taxagan. ,

uem. ' - 1

Thl statement was made by Capt. V1.
E. Mitchell, master of the Vulcan at
the time that vessel and

tion legislation.
' Portland Endorsed.Young Thief Captured.

ymtyio are tnanxrulto him for saving
their live from

OPERATIONS
Harry Thompson, alias Currant from Vl!l m flA.l Intn tha Lfnr,l,nn at.n.t The commerce committee of the Alco 3SOV4 AL.DER STRCCT

Proof of merit lies in the
dence. Convincing evidence in
land is not the testimony of stran- -

but the indorsement offrers, people.. That's the kind, of
proof given here. The atatement of
a Portland citlsen: .. .

Portland, last eveningtaken to that capt. MltchSl wa. on the witness stand club has endorsed the movement tocity by Detective Hartmtfn. who came ' He treats an v mnjiseveral, hours this morning In the trial I secure the meeting of the American As--
after hfm. Chie'f of Police GlUon ar POBTIABD, JIBlSOOW. 'J::'

1140 Karkst It, 8a Praaolsoo.of the suit of Multnomah county against all disease with
A powerful Chines

soclatlon of Traveling Passenger Agents
for Portland In 104. v The . followingrested him here on a telegraphic war the Willamette A Columbia River TowG, H. Sprlngmeyer. expresaman, re-- ar rranrrk! prvtra
letter waa mailed today to John P. i tM bark and veretableaaiding at 1016 First, street says: Ex Jones of the Portland committee of

ing company, Pilot Emklna and others,
to recover damagea on account of the
Almond Branch having collided with the

rant, charging him with the larceny of a
bicycle... Thompson rode the wheel to
this city and sold it to a second-han- d

dealer.
ii .imsiIJw a that are entirely un--

And all ailment arising from Impure
blood and weak nerves, are positively
cured with Oil, OP ZOSaT and IWIII8PZSXTS OP S9EX. They are Inex-
pensive cures, and a little of each will
cure any ordinary case. ,

Ask your beat and leading . druggist
for Kellett' Oil aa9 8WSBT BPZBXT8
OP EB.

The following keep them In stock In
the tat of Oregon: ; --

Blumauer-Prank Drug Co. ... . Portland
McNalr Bros. Ashland. Or,
Charlea Strang ......... ..Medford. Or.
M. Clemen ...........Grant Pass, Or.
Slover Drug Co. Grant Pa, Or.
A. Mastr-- Y Co..,,T,,Roburg, Or.
Linn Drug Co. Eugene, Or.

posure to rough weather. and the con-
stant Jarring of the Wagon while J was traveling passenger agents; "We heartily anuwu w ineuicai scianca in mi coun-try, and throuah the use of thena harmendorse your endeavor to secure thebridge. ranfroless remedies This famous doctor knows

- riding brought on kidney trouble. My
back ached almost constantly, and the CaDt. Mitchell retold the atorv of th convention of the American Association

wxscoNsnr wokzi nr szssxov. accident He stated that he had been of Traveling Paaaenger Agent for Port- - tne action or over 600 dltrerent remediea
that he has successfully used In different. muscle controlling the .bladder ap

receiving hi order from Pilot Emklna. land In 104. and hope that your efforts oiseases. ne guarantees 10 cure catarrh.peafed weak and their action far' too
" frequent Doan' Kidney Pill came to asinma. lung irouoies. rneumatisrn.' nerbut as theyneare4jUi6jrJdg-ome.on- e, wlll be successful. Tell them that we

who rCait. .Mitchell doea not know, have the only Eden on earth. yurw(Journal Special Service.)
Appleton. Wis.. Oofc 20. The annual vousness. . Stomach. . 1 1 ver. kldna va- - t.ordered the "engines the Atmond truly, COMMERCE COMMITTEE. mate irouote ana an private aiseaaeaHundreds of testimonials. .. C1mmconvention of the' Wisconsin State Fed-

eration of Women' elubs-opene- hert Pres."J. K WE A TH ERFOBD.ihead whll Hurnnart at i--ti .A man v. or.
"FRED DAWSON. Secy."own vessel- - were working astern. Thistoday with a large attendance. . Promt

nent among the visitor I Mrs. Dim ies I caused the Teasels to swing around and Primary, ftoondary er Ttrtary C.'ssi fthsn
Parmanantly Corad. ton eaa b t"tt at k"--e

ao4ar rrantr. Caynal Y I
tha moat obatinato eaae. Vahaanr4 I'.awi.i-- t

. my notice, and I got a box at. the Laue--
Davis Drug Company'a store,' corner of
Yamhill and Third street. The pain In
my back "wai' relieved and the kidney
secretions became' normal. Two boxes
of Doan'' Kidney Pill brought about
this result, and It I with pleasure that
I recommend this effective preparation
to others." ': .'. , .

For aalev.by all dealers. Price 60c
Foster-Milbur- n Company. Buffalo, N. Y.,

. juentson, president or tne Oeneral I striae me onagar

Capital Drug Co. ......... .Salem. Or.
J. M. Haberly .............Salem. Or.
C F. Miller ..........Forest Grove, Or.
J. W. Bailey Hll labor o. Or.
W. A. Howe s....... Carlton,. Or.
Rorera Broa. . ........ McMlnnvllle. Or.
Wilson Drug Co. .......... tsllas. Or.

The captain stated that it wa hisFederation of Women's clubs. Delegates
are In attendance from Racine, Eau eawa Is It to tS dar. If yoa bv

Indira notaah and Miil har a aM r . n. i, i

opinion that the Almond Branch could
have been handled by one towboat the

moaersio. v,au ana see ram. -

, COBBtTlilAIZOB; pbxb.
Patient out of the city writ for

blank and circular. Inclose stamp. Ad-dre- es

THE C GEE WOO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO. :

t
SS Alder street, P9rtlaad, pr,

Claire, Oshkosh, Marinette. Green Bay,
Sparta, Belolt Milwaukee. Madison.
Waukesha and numerous other points.

else of the Vulcan if tha engine on the PatchM in Mouth, bora Throat, I u..,. f ;

Colomd Knota. I S"r part .of t I., t t

Heart Disease
may ' be - cured - by strengthening the
heart nerves, enriching the blood and
Improving the circulation with Dr.
Miles' Heart-Cur- e. Safe - and sura
Sold en guarsate. Send pnatal for free hook
oa dtseaara of tha hrart and nrrt todar.

, la. MILS3 USBVUL CO, KliAart, lad.

Graham 4 Well ........Corvallls, Or.
J. F. Venner ..........Brownsville, Or.
Huntley Broa. . Oregon City, Or. Qf. fr.browa faIii- - out, ;ta r ihjU f c c

The convention continues" throuah A. C Koepnen de Broa.... Pendleton. Or.

two vessel had worked .together. -

v
Preferred Btook Canned Oeods,

AUea A Ivla Best ra&4.
Thursday. Todav'a . nroceedinra wra

sola agenta-tor-the-Unlt- ed States. --

Remember the : name, S0AV8, and
take no other -- , ..

fc

Cooli: uemeuy to.
lAS'Jil tlV'k CtS U. p J ' 1 1 -Geo. C Blakeley Tha Dalle. OrJpurely, or a 'routia character. . or.0. Si JY14im, tS4JU09i JUYtf


